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Per YSU Guidelines, travel must be pre-approved prior to reservations or
expenses being incurred. Please follow these procedures for travel.
1. Prepare a Request in Concur
Complete the Request information. Remember the request is to ask
permission to travel and estimate your expenses. Make sure any necessary
supporting documentation is attached to your Request. The Request will
generate a Request ID, which you will need to book any reservations (flight,
car, hotel, etc.) When you open the Request the number will appear at the
top or if you are looking at your active work – you will see the Request ID.

2. Once the Request is approved, book your trip in Concur or agent direct by
calling Traveline at x2391. You will need to choose the travel type first.
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3. Go on the trip
4. Prepare your Expense Report in Concur after the trip
When the Request is completed, a “paper with a green arrow” appears
under Expense Report? Click on this green arrow to begin your Expense
Report. This ties your Request to your Expense Report.

You will enter your final trip expenses and attach all required receipts.
Under the payment type drop-down on each expense category is out-ofpocket (default) or YSU Prepaid, where you can add your prepaid flight or
car rental to your Expense Report to show a more accurate picture of your
total expenses. Be sure you pick the correct payment type. Even though
the YSU prepaid amount shows in the total at the bottom of the Expense
Report, it will not be reimbursed to the traveler.

Detailed step-by-step instructions for preparing a Request or an Expense
Report are contained in the YSU/Concur T&E Procedures for Travelers guide
located on the Travel Services website.

